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( SMI. ) N.J. 111. . Notory PUu-II c-

I 11 fl OVOI'UOP Ioolb nwl-

o'i's 10m 101th of the Flfr.thh.tCIIIgVS4Ve! Ilr 1f wel bear It n-
Kmllul ' nI 110881hll')

WI' hp) ( to lllul( ) to IIw hlHtnlnton of

Jnt e IItCOUll) In the O"Illl"B chnh'-

lS comlll'te( yct'lla tel or '1he Hce'K:

; elcctol rctm'nH.
:

11w ut'w chll'f of the lire 11cJaltlcnt
Is IJIIaloltcII( dully OII)01'tllliIty)

, wO'k Ilto (the hlllCSS or the nctual: opel-
itt Ion of the depaltmcn-

t.t

.

: the Board or IIlueatol( Is com-

'mltcll
.

} to the Ilolc
- ot lalltalnllg Is-

owu
' IIBll:1ec: Cnlt, ' excuse cn It

otTer for cOltlUIIto wnHte
: tune of -wih lu'ollosllolH Imllrlu-

Intc hlHI'alce l elts-

hel

?

; "- :tilyor[ Jtt'tiils! , II his nlllul-
Icssa I' , dccla'pll: that the 'renth streel:

: (( 'llot shelh ! should Iw cO11elUCll ulllelr tilt ? ollla( ICCS Iu'ohlhlll Iulsanccs lic
gave utcrlce to ii conclusion thnt hasI

torccll Itself llO1I) the mind of -
! . of Omnha.-

SOIC

.
cll.-

zen

t
'

CIiICflg o pcople) ) lire of tile 01)111)

Ion thU t .Tohl Bunts talks too much. InI

this thlY? are n trifle IlIISttlkell. I IIs
not that lie tals too much , hut that

h

fl'OI the Clik'ngo litiltit oview' un stiy
' the V1't)11g tililIgH. I lie praised nut

;_ fatm'pl Chicago nil would he chee-
rful

-

) fOlgl'c-

n.I

.

; , Is cerinlidy ' n had: practice to In-

.troduce
.

. Into the p111)lIc) schools of so
; Iclll the chllh'el II utenlnuce( to

i contribute to (nails or collections of fn
.

1kliid. But If there Is any oh
Sect which wi Wflalt Idcvlaton from
the rigid mIl It II lie aid temantlet h .

the 1)ovcrtY-strlckeIl Ih'olth sufferers o-
fwester

-

t Nebrtslcn.: An appeal to the
school chltlrll for their unIte In ire) I-

vlslols :and clothing wi do so .mlch
k. thorn good thou Iiitrin that It wi be[
: " readily ncqulescet1 In even hy those will

would object to such I proceeding for
lIlly other lJ1lloSe In the least tegreet- less lau lble.

: 'ritere nlIIWIr) to Il concord of seuti .
melt tuflotig IcglslatO'S iS well ns In the
lIklfldt4 of the outgoing ulll Incomllgi

governors that mcasules for the relief o-
fdluthi sufferers lusl be eXledltcd.(

]

Whatm'el' nuny he done In rcnll
. should of l'ourse done -
' 11 wlhout 11ln % ,

; but every safegtuii'd mlst he floptell
to IJ'otcct the l'I'IIr) funtl peollle
who are nhle to cure for themselves IIC-

so dtsposetl.Vlieit 'I'Iie lIce
this mnlcl' elt1'1' lit the full. Informl-
UOI

.

WIS glcII front cotIllty olclnlL 11 wcstel coultl!! to the efcct tutu
Ilcollle) ) who lllm tw( most noise abolt-
thel'

)

dIstressIng cOlllton nre those who
i Icpl nSHlstllce: the I'aHt . 'rhe iioue

old) )mlt Il's'II.nh'n: 's hcsluto tto
ask 111 insist he sought out by the
nutliorltks.

,
'lie 11nliuoul l'cnomnll101 of Seni 5-

tO'olcot t 1.) ' the rCIHhlcllS) ) of the
i Colorado 1hg1shittn'n to succeed himself
:

s ,

In thl lnll'l( States semte Is it conIpI
; mont lot .

to hI' ( I'll'ccatcl( ) , hnwn'l'-
confllclt

r.

.

It was: ( 'X1)eCte(1) ( hy the rl, .

r <Illiult. SPlntol' Wolcotl hnl IIIU'S-
tolnhly

-

) I'el1( the sl'ltmults of his
constituents II tl 111111' house of the

.
latolal) , *1111* h{ lUll

. c01l so-

wih
.

1lll'shtl'ICU) ! ) III Ihlt) . Alhough-
onu

' - of the 1':11N'S: of the frco sliver fIllL' ,
:
:4 tel, 11 hUH seclcll it vide IlfuI'ncl; !

COI I first tll'l Ilmhll) IHl IIs olCI, : lVtlUtt'Ctl ) to nettlnl e'C' 11 thl FOlIO -

ROltnth'o of the CeltClnll1 stltu lit tlRlnlt { HI'
Is sound 01 tw IIWI1-

1II'hwllllrl) n 1'lllhllnl dncl'llO nnl; wi ho fOlll Ilstnllll; lellhlCII) ) 1101-

: Icy milel' thIs 1I'ISI1'lt! the itxt.
. ,

.
'I'lio lI'llhlenll lit the Htlto Rtmnto

; (.xlllnil) their Iclon Iu refusing tlieli lS.-
RocltCK

.

: of dln'crelt 110111'11 (Iih nl
.

- lolJ'eHltntol: Oil the -ommltl'o l'IIIW-
clctl Inlw 111) the 8t1111 cOlml.-
tll'8 Il 11 net or Il'tnlotol (0' Hlmlh-
l't'eltlCltt-:

) upO'llcl( ( thol 1)3' the 1101)1 ii.
- lists tlli) democl'lti two 'I'I'H ilgo. 'l'he!

Ii; flct that the 1'l'llhlcllH)
WCIO thnhhl) ly

,: tFtMLtt't1 II tIle Itist le hltlro Is ito vaillit' ex ('use ((IF the : )RIl OI1'IRI'o II'OCrl'l-L lug 10W . Xo OUO oXllelt the leIJlhlc1-
1H

) .
to ill tint u whlll

t
; - their lumhcl) COII'I" 11101) titelIl.

I
('olld.

, howcn'I' , Iiit'o jln'l the IhIO-
'I

)

:
ouu Pliteol 01 the ('ittUlnIttOlVltitO1 it

tilt ICIII eiuiniigct'liig theIr OWI l'OI.trol. SII'h I iiIttt'OII1t1 hoclit
e- UO fllOl't ) thnu eO1llp11l11LZlttry; , but IwOlll gIve thl) 1'jtIlIlctLliS) ) good lolulI- fet rllOlstI0 It lt some tuhl'o: ttmo) tthe ta hit's aholh10 I urneti. 'l'hly

FOZiII let a )IU'I'cllcut) &igztlii st-

thetuiselves wIthout I1N'h'ug! ttuy
trol J;

W01.t having.!

t

t ! ? ! - "

GnnmlWn lOI.o'lrs 1.AUGURAl
At the threshold ot nssnDln the 10

lllo dltes of chief executIve Gov-
'trlor delIvered nn Inaugural
fll ' whIch 0)t'C8i0S In tlrsc , plaIn
111 mWlllvocnl language e his deter-

.mllntou
.

to nlhllllster the affaIrs or-

Rtnto nllol) the hload Cllllnloltni prlu.-
clplPIC

.

of IoPulInr se1fgocruiiiient.
Ile cognizing the oxlgllclls under which
lie has Iecn Placed nt the hent or the
stnto OVerlcnto hie declared his 111.-
llose) to mil{ IUltsIIRhlll) 8'COtIIlflrY

.
' to

cIt Izenship old to enl'INt :

to ho the governor fOl' ni tile Iollle-
.II

.

this sllllt) lie ll1)hltialS for hearty coco
ollC'utol to 11 lslahl'e , and eIiorts

em to make It ( heir ttt'ut II1lneRI to
en act llIetsIiFe4: for IlstrlsiIn the ( ) ( )1101Ih.ttlIcn scctons
vest dm'lle wnrs and( Icms:

that wIll "11111: tthe 11citltc set tiers to
1111gl over the HenSOI 111 ProvIde
thclslh'l! wIth seed griulti. As ole of
the HI'I'St ) : of I ICC'l'llCeo-
C croti falules* anti region (IOV-

11'10' Holcolh rccolmelllf legIslttlonI :

thi itt w1 estuhlh it systetit of Iri'lgniic
tel by which the wutel' front the
10lntnil) hh'PUIf; 111 rIvers cln he
utt lllzed for iillMhltlllt3.) ' .

I'Iie rnllo:11: nlttllngcrs nnd corporaA
ton nhIIet . who have hcel nntcllmUng
it rll 1(01 llhlc lll'lels , wi .'lgl'ecahl: : theIlsUllllolll'll 01 COIHel''U-
.U"e cXllrl'ssell( ( 1)3') I110-
1comh

-

01 the lenten ! of the 'H-

nltl hit' pcolc , : the itsstlr-
all ot, that there I: lit) desIre 01 the lllt-or the IICOIIwho) ititve blen) Illdclcd-
hrl OIIIH'lss'l) luf!: of h'IIRIIO.tnUol
fOl' any legIslation that 'would teml to'-
cl'lllle (the great iiIgltlVLtyS of coilt.
lerce-

.'hc
.

governor's conclusions) regarding
thte mnxllll rte CURe UII ,Tle-
Ble"s (xlror(1Inl( ' dcclllon are II
accIJl wih the of nil classes of
ctzens outside of ralirotul: hculllunr-
tel's

-

, 111 hIs recolll'lllnton to
the case nlllcd Is II hallolj wihl-hn( t or his ll'cdceessor.-

'I'he
.

111'lle1018) 1IIIcnce of' the 11-
.lsto ad ) : UIIOI) lubll') mOlul1 If Ilollted

out lit UICful'ocul tell . nlll hiI rICOI-
Ill CiillittIIl( ( ) that the legIslature abolshthe itS8 i4ysteiti l)3' lLtW enl ' reItct'tte I:
(demallsll(111Icll( (s mHle: t hue lull

.ag ain 1)y the : palt) ( platforms.
The Iiitltust rIot classes ) Iwi dOlhtl'H :he) lit'aSetl) with the eXIIlesscl( lh '

nOYCI'IO' lolcomh II favor of ::'h11-
tOI

)

le lslutol, :1111(1 Inw ( lint wi 110-
tcct

-

voters against coercIon nnd Ilsure(01euch Amcllcul cItizen of Xelmslm-
Ihe

:

privilege of castIng un ull'ullelel( I

ballot IUll have that ballot hOlet
.

coun tcd.
GOYCl01' Ilolconub's Innuurl'-

Ul
1

outlIne of hits polc) -, all IlI1H'-
Chelslon

-

that thmero Is, any damuger of-
rccl.lcss 0' aitarelmistle uCton while he(
nutlns nt the helm has been dispelled .

Tug GUVBIUWl'S iISSStGlL
The exhaustIve anti carefully Irevaret I

yuledlctory lflessag of GO'ernor-
Crounse to time newly cOI'enCl stute
le lslutur conluends Itself to time con

not only of the members of-

'the
i:

l body to which It Is Hltlressc( , but
to l'eT citizen of Nebraska Interested
IIn the welfare IU good government of
the sttite. Time document Is clear cut
In language anti dl nllcl In tone. Iwill be classed among the longest. IIf
not the longest, state paper of Its lnl:itlmitt his: come from thin executive ofcesince time foundatIon of the state , but Islength

.
Is to be explained Iy the mUlti i-

11cl and the ImlJltancc of the topIc S
. Tue governor tirnishes Iblef sum maT of time most salentI-

lolntsj found In time reports of the
ous stte OtCC'S , nnd mnl.eR hIs recom-
.1111a

I-

tons UpOI the several lIve stat
IIssucs plnlnl Iud without equlyocn-

ton.
-

.

Crounse's posItIon with rn-

.Sllcct
! .

to time queston of relief for the
routh sufferers has not cintiugeti sine C
he dcclned last fall to summon time lop -
Isiature In extra sesslomi to devise unenit
for mcetn time cmm'gcnc lie Is of
the opinion that lii view of the Ilcculhl'-
fnancial lImitatIons at present ICHtl g
UpOI thin state , time state should 1eClln-
fl'om "Plu'Oll'lltllh'ect) ) ( multi to the un-

fortull
I-

(tr lrml's 11(1( should( confne
IIts activity town Ill ellhlug) the Ifm'-ent

-

countcs to help( themselves. IIoutnes furtlmer how his plm: mn) : ' h-
ecl'lel

)

( Into execiitlomi. There wi quilt C

natl'II ' he Home (lR8cnt Imolg the
melhl'I'S or time legIslature to this 111011-

0si
-

Ion , hut I certiuliiiy ' Icrls time mooit
cm'eful conAllel tol.Next to (the (dellntls of thc tlrouitiu sirr.

fel'l's the most jressIng) topIc lIscnssPd-
hy GoVelnOl' Ol'ounse Is that of tim il

tates fltinmmces. As Is wcl ]mown the
condltol of the stlte treasury hits fOI-

'fomo time leen far (rein -satsuctor .
By mu series of ticclsions rendered hy the
sUII'eme court the halds of the state(

OIClI'H si'eiml to 1111 been Ilectualyttll( iugnliist itmiy effort to protect the
Ileolll"I ) ( tout Wl'l'al t simavers and hOld
ltOkQiS Wih n lllf millIon of doll1s-
Jl ying Idle II the nermnlutelit school flnl(tthe Rtlto stIll tllls Iself colmupehieti Ito-

IH ' hIgh Ites or Interest on hll.t-
h'cds of thousands of dollars: of ou-
tslllln

-

state w'ltrrants. Some of the
go1'1( 0"1 I'CCmmllll tons wi conLIe
uwnli thmnslh'es ni wel calculated t-
oIh IIIgiuto these nhlses , niutneiy , u
decrease In the Ito of luteF.

lst paid on Ic lsterel state wit riIltR , 111 the teimipornry , In-

n'slmelt
.

of Idle school ( In 'lnls UniedStates hOllls , to bo later converted Into
1hetcr mayIiig Iiivestiimoiits. Ills pro.-

POSi

.
j ] to abandon the Rt1o tieposItol .y
IInw bu'_ l'I'lllnlng It Inste:11: ot sh'enJth-cuIng It, on thl othll' hand , wOlll Ibla rotrogresslomm , opelilig) tlto way to old
tltlSeS) itgitliistvhiIclm tll taxmnyc 'el'H1
i long Ve1Clled.)

Time filet Ii that the fnnlccl of the
state can ell ' ]ha satIsfactorIly l'efll'lllafter several 'npclsslu' ) cOlsttutonal
inmelllmcntl Hhnl have Ilen clnctlll.-
'l'hls

.
! gives IUIJ'eme force to tIm gO-

l'I'nol"H
V.

eUllorseml'lt of TInt lico's ir0-
grant (or consttltonal 1elon; 1)3') thu-

HlhmllHloni voters It the mic,xt
ol'clol of seplrate ImCldnlnts( on the
( tlJC : First , enlargIng the
luII'emo ('Ol.t ; Stc0Itll? , nlterlmig the 11'-
sh'lctols on tln Investment of the pe P1. .
uitniieimt school fun ; thIrd , creating In-clccth'o rirad l'011u18810n i fourth ,

ninklog cItizenshIp 1 requisite for .the

franchIse , and fifth , empowerIng the
to create mInor o:

cCltvo oflices. Once give No-

.brnska
.

nu tll.to'llntcoustutonund tim dools othlr
reforms wIll 10 sllccI1r( opeiteti. An
electve railway commIssion , responsi-
ble to time llcoplc , wi11ouhtclly sll.-
111r

.
time (IUc tel of railroad rates. As

to the freight. l'lte dClbllon ,

Go'I'nor Vl'ounse Ilh'lses mutt 111111nl) to
the court of laRt resort , reiunrkliug quite
trlir that time legislative power to enact
1Iwn ' rate sciieduumios can lie oC no
practical value so' long IS the federal

urts stanul reaiiy to iuiiillfy state law.
A Ilel'lsal, or this message wIll dIsclose

the'Istt extent of the wOl'l to he) Icrf-
Ol'lled

) -

ly the presemit IclsIlhl'l.
lInING 7'11; 011T'1O JtSTICI.

'Ihl Bnnet Scot trngeiy In Iloit
cOlnl ' sccms to become iiituttj 1ItStIfp' .
lu g time fIlets bearIng It are
11ellollell.) llI to the II'eSIItomelt
ito tliittg his heen) mhllced( to O'crthrow-
Ihc first COIChlRlol 1l'cRented to the 111-

, tmatitely , that lie WIS assaulted: Inltalwn captive ly I01 of hWelRcll tics -

IIC1'lllo) t curm'Ied to sOle secret Shot ,
1ly iiciied tumid his body cinefutily secreted ,

t the siumiuc tIme there tire fcnt-
Iholt tIme ease (lint are RlRlllclolS-

In the extreitue. The storIes of the par
ticI WC'IJ lit comIUlI ' wIth Bnr-
rctt

-

Scott nt (tle tme of the assault tloI

lot ngl'ee II ni IlllcIII's. hut tic
.

l1fer lierhIlups 10) I01'e thnu Is natural ,

conRllel'll Unit they elunate fl'om-

WOlen who wel'e ( half out of
thel' scnsc-

s.I

.

the tragedy Is nn luustanci' or mohI

It It to he cOlll1'IIC(1( by niluw rcsllcctnJ citizens In tl lost se
, 1111 every clOt should ihe-

mUlle to hl'llthc) guIlty persomus to tIn
hnr of Justice. Xoath'r what tin
lnue of HI1ett Scott ml ' have: heen) ,

nor ,'hnl the ) of 11111rcutr-
mlscarrlell: Justc , there can he) no ex-

l'use
-

for the cOlmlsslon of Il0therc-
l'lm terrible thnn his. The Bce(
Is KIJrll neither trouble 111' cXllelsp
to get lt every detul of the 10llhlell-
lsolle.( . Fnl 1110012 . , Is-

knowl, oIl partial Jul( melt can te-
Cm'mCI ] In time II !the luthO.lles to exert to-

lheI utmost to trace time csinte to
. autliora.

IH-

ult
A. flUNG LINi 1lOC1WUIfl.

For the last two sesslol: there has
ill ICit nn lIleXcIlsIubie ltuIlgle about time tie-
livery of the valedictory of time outgoing
governO' and tlo Inaujurl of the In-

go'crnO' 'i'lme consttuton pro-
v that time shal at (Ito . com-
mencement

.
of each session anti at the

cl ese of his tm'm of olce communicate
to the iegisiatumre Iy lesRnge time con-

11ton of the state mind shall rcconllcnluch as lie shall dCIm exve-

11ent
-

Now the cOlmenccment of each ses-
.slon

.
had always been interpreted , Ulto ::1SSO , as begInning as soon

IS notice was servel upon the
g ! that the le lslltle was duly
or lnlzel] This notIce always was
SIHTCd Immediately after each house

hnt chosen its ofccrs tHd notified the
c o-ordinate branch timat It was ready
Cor butsiness. Upon receivIng such no-
tco ft'oni the two houses the governor
usuuly riroceedeti to the house or 10-
presentat.cs

-

: to deliver his mcssn o. Im-

ledlatel
-

following the delivery of the
UC8Sa the two houses would 110'ecol with tile cam'uss of the
the general electon , which Is time first
ulsIfleSs the legislature Is ilFected to

h'IIRactt On the (lay folowllg time

cnm'ass and the publIcatIon of the ler-
Ronl who had received time plurality
otes on the face of the returns the
iiewly elected gover1or Is Inducted Into
tilce ald gIven time OPIIOtunly to (Ie-

Ivcr
-

l his Inaugural tuidress. Four years
ngo tile Ilol1lst) legIslature broke away
frol time regular procedure during the
melorblo Powers-Boyd contest , and
the result was that Thayer , time outgoIng

, dd not deliver his message
u ntil after Boyd , time incornimig governor ,

hadh delh'O'ed( the Inaugural. In other
words , Timayer's tumessage was luermuuitteti
to be read In the legislature after ime
imad clusetl to Ie 111 IUll 10
1moro rIght to cOlmullcttc to time legi-
slatur

-
l than Inr other private cizen.-
'rhls

.

stuilid Imreak In tile OPL'IlIiig 111-
0ceduro

-

established IL Ilrcccdcl t , so that
two 'CI'S ago 111 again tills year the
oltgoln anti. tIme Incomll-
ggO'l'lor were almost telescoped , to Use
1111'onl slang , when In reality the mes-
sage

-

or GO'cl'nm' Crounso should have
1heen) dell'el'ed at least one lilly before
ttlo Ilaugural of lolcomh , so
that tIme lltel' might have In OlIOI't-
U11

-

i - to sUlllllement) such -

tons its his IJ'uleccssol might ]have '

omltcd nnd( endorse such lS coin -
iIWlllcl( themselves to his Jnd lcnt.?

Time irecetleflt) hcgun? In ISI]) should I

1Jlln bo rcpcntcd. IIs conh'l'y-
tot time sVh'lt of the cOlsttuton Ind-
conl'I'y

I

to nil llarlllci tu' usnge.__
111IN'T. .,' .lm fJW-

.Olnha
.

Is not time enl ' cIty In which
(the stress ot IUI'd tmes 111 hal n tie
jIJ'esHllg) lutullcO UpOI time rentnl volues

f Tim 1110st ever .

othcl larje city , both east 1111 welt ,
the cOlllulnt Is general that dcslmlo-
bullllgsi 1101 VICllt ( S0l0-
10ithsi past nld that those which lreoccupied by telants ore brIngIng n CO-
lsllclhly 1IIIIe1 return thal fllnerl '
to time landlords nl owners.

A Now 1cnl"s revIew or time IJ'OI'CSS
of the rentnllh"mcy husiless In Oblcags o
tiuiring thin twelve mOlths Just eOllletcd ,
iIlblshml) II Otto of the (hlcl IHllt'S ,
gives voice to the dilsatifac-
tel emu this score II Hlt cl ' . I rlluc-
talU

-

) acmowlcll cs tiiiut time tout inns -

ImtII nccessarlr "llflelced to soiin
degree" by the general dCPI'CIIIol which
ulcctcd every lute of husllcss) the pre-
ceding

-

'eal alhou h I Is . ot courle ,

careful to Point out the two or three
IIecll) ] CIISOS which C011 exceptions to
the stile. II New York City iho sale(onlllol of tIme remit 111'lwt exIsts , Ifi-

mmythilmmg.i . UIIOI I 10101' sonic. Ients for
bUMlnls 111110811) Iu1o falen all time

SVity ( rolls :O to 10 ltet clm ! ic'rc1matuts

"loso 1":11'1 for lofts 01stores I'O Iboutto expire are able , becuulu of the i'edtim-
mtiant

-
Sutpiy) Ut Ivllahlo Illlllg8 , to

reticus' theIr agreements ou luch more

tlI'I . Iolw buildings cong

tnuc to he erected for the nccollloln-
.tOI

-
or Rlleclal'lntst8 or lu pecInhi-

yslrabiede IbjltC8; ( , butt even these do
not ohtnll) . ,Ilmo . prices of a few years
ago. Make all through the list
of Ifts tlmt' willlllel' nltl OIRwers
nil (tell( II flmosaiuue 111ccton-

.'rhl1
.

fall LII touts Is IntulI ' to bo nt-
.trlhuted

.
) te life IHlush'lal depression

which has lullrcssl'e se'erl-wa 's. 'J'ilou"tton or lirmuts and cor-
j111'1 tOIR t! ..fl0 A01 01t of hlsl.

! Is omtly 1 ¶ sniall part of It. More
Ilolcnt( Is tiittii'ersa1 tl'lllcIC ' to ecol'-omle OIeuL1t1Ig to hullce 1llchonts to
I'ethtee ('XIIII ' by sllHI-'ntnJ Rlmc-
eIJ'I'lousl

)

' u1t11A0I1, for thclsclns. Like-

wih lu'ofussIomIill who more
then ttt'e fOUHl to have "doubted
up , " several who once limit ! (te-

QII'lS now eotiteittlltg thcISI1'l's wih-
dcsk 1'1)01) lit the olCl' of muttotia'r. Time
same Inlhlclcl" , too , Is felt lu residence
ch'c1' . ilelateti( (ImlcK nl'oviIA to-
getitet' IS enl ! hOlseho1l or, n family Is

ICIIIIIII lh tnldlA lodges's or 11-
In

-
g lit n slulel Inll cheaper house than

hlfO'el ) hnrd tiiiies . In this lies the
, J1'OIHl for lch co-

n.ltols
.

( can Clntllc ell bug ns en-
.forccll

.
b) , ' cxtl'lull conl1lol . Ho SOOI

as clrcllKtnnccs PermiiIt these tem-

IIO'ar

-

' Ilnnl'el lusl lIe and
I Ihe dCIHl for stores , olee : :nHI resi'-

mtces
I.

tit mlst eXllerll'lce n steady Il.-
Cl'paSI'

-
. Time 10'emcnt Uust mallfcst

1self In ni (thc large cltls whl'o COl.-
Illalntg :are 10W 11810.) Omaha hlwlnA
comllll'a ' fes' C:1: t; buildIngs

lust he muniomug the frst to
1111 the

ihencft) ? of the revival.

'rhe Agriculture dCIJlltlclt , It IP'
iIIH'f) froni the Htltllent; of the duet

. , Is 10t ll'l'luu'ell) ) to assist the suC-

fl'rN's
-

or time dtoutlm-iIddemi district In
the Intcl't of StuIii) 'III seed for n new
11'011) to the extl'nt thlt the exlgt'uuey tle-

.IHIHls.

.

. I this Is h'le no tme ought
to bo lost 'I time XClISkl1 tielogmutlon-

tIt congress In securing tIme jlssilgo) : or

: l'esolutol or bill that wl give! the

slll'III full ioVe1 itmul rcsoulCCS to
S SUllpl) ) the mieed. TIme federal govern-

lent can hastily refuse to assist tIme

helplRs (:II1I'S In thIs ineasuure. I:l1ltonnl le hlnlon Is ncel'R : ' coti-
gross ought not to hCHlnte II its outlet-
uu itm1t. Our coiigressmtmetu Innshllg:

tOi( slmouitl look thlH( qucstol up wihout-
lcla

(

( ' Ill see to It that nil OistflCle-
Sot time sumiplyliug of seed fl'OI time A II-

.cull.c
.

11epaltmcnt hI II
alille tinte.

how would It ho for time Il' lslatUe-
to ( its time bill 1II'ollllaU-
nlole for the Rtate relict work that
Judlcs of t'l distrIct court Iii western
coulte ! Rhnl tcsl late 0' Illllollt it

mal) or I tee In each county .

wlel'o relief Is to he (lSlCI8(1 to hal-
die ntuy stat Ionc ' apJortonctl to such
coutuuty nllto 'eport U101 mertor each for1lcalt nll

OurLoA
.
: , CflIH(19'S ham-

.cimome.flemocrat.
.

, .

Canada has secured from Spain conces-
sions

-
similar1 to ;those possessed by the

nitedU-
I

; the McKinley law. anti
IIs now gatflln fOtrol of the Cuban marketfor flour . which. up the time of the passage of our new tariff law, wa ' I source
large profIt tour, miers and farmers

history; itOIOtti Islf.S-
pringfeld

.

( Mnas. ) Hepu lc3n.Altogether I has been much such ayear
iIn business as that which foilowed the panic i

of 183a time of shrinking values. Iqulda-
lon old accounts at home an

. and readjustments to a new levelao
f prices. Nbw. as then , too we face In-
.vitable

-
< changes In the monetary system
Then we had to choose between specie o-
xnflatedi paper ItS the basis of the elrcula-

tIng
-

l medium Now we must choose between
with a reorganized bank note system ,

or silver and government paper..
Iowa LIJhtlllll lhlcuo: ( bit ! Cure

Chicago Tlmcs
Ex-ConJessman W. H. Butler of West

. . , diappeare mysteriously
and who was been mur-
doered . has dIscovered himself In IndIana

lOs tryIng to recoup his fortunes by work-
Ing

:

i as abok ageat Mr. flutter cannot ex-
plain

-
whY he went to Indiana ox

upon what theory lie hoped to lay up wealtil-
anvassing.c . but lie cnms to be perfecl >'

sane. Ills career wa blanksome Chicago papers whereupon naturnlyhe was at once clothed In his .
The Journalism ot this city Is as sanitary .

as ptumnbtng.gd .
liostoix's Sacred Codnsh.

New York Sun
A Massachusetts correspondent Informs ux

that , If necessary , the state constItution wi )

be so amended nto protect tile sacred cod
fnah In the of represenlatve thetate house , and treaon lesemajesty to ltep or atempt keep himI

out of Imis place as th. ruler of thetate. A laxly of W'enhnm sends us this
curious prophecy from HOld Liy , Ills ekeof Prophecies" ( Boston . 1783-

)Vhcn
)

" the state .
house codfsh shall wither

and .fal .

Down
. wi come state house ,, Cuperlo and'I

nil.
Boston needs to walk warily..

The
.
Embargo 01m.rlll ncef.

Chhogo Iost.
Mr. Nelson grief over the embarge against American cattle will be

share In a degree bY a good many people
not directly interested In the trad

iIn beet The Belllan embargo Is merely
another feature Uppareuitly 1)'econ-certcd

)

war of retaliation by the i
' natons or Europe agaInst American pro .

It would be folly to deny that there Is no t-

some Justice In this embnrgo. Through thedlelerln of the senate wlthi
- trusts antI

other 'iixfiiimt inIustricmf' we have )IrouJhtretribution on our heula. In
the few millions "Ilrotectll"tetl plalta-tlons or In the trst.s ftockon.hall-we

i
lave lJt In ) t

the
dollars.

, nShUllreds oC million x-

ior
Whatever the cause of thIs duel of com-

mercial
.

nations . (the tiniteti States cannot
alTord to tale Ihlol without striicin buck ,:even it it his ( lie orlglnul aggressor
Sentimental . :eonshleratlnl llotmlti not pre-
vent the ' ! using lirmnly the
stIll fl) or retaliatory nut ! proiiibitorLweallon"uUet al"u at war with us.''her I little dO'b that it he chooses to

on the law bring aeriflanylid -
giUma anti Spuln W (11011' luxes. Certainithe threat to Amneicami implied In
these embargoes

- arnlt ! sutnirtury Iclon.-
J.U

I.
- -

"J"8 OIS'f.ICI.E.S.
; c-

10ston-Courier.

Fall as th peach her rounleti( cheek,
surupy brown lIar hair :

Dlue. drenly'IUnbelll be her eyes ,
With compare ,

hut on wlchno upper lip
Lurks there fuzzy mnat ;

Ant tliO
' I10vq her. olu. so luchli tima-

t.Accornp1b7iedto
. ,

the last degree
Is sime . and wlalhy , too ;

And - - lxtiow tlier&d uo
No better half more true.Antlyes"l'dlwect tier even now ,
And bit hierdoect

lut 8he'l ntiotiter'a "lcat", r ,get over that.

Tll T.I TJ: ;IsJJ100M78fl..
Sioux Ciy Tribune : Conncl Duts Is

mourning death of ln .
After a life of umnelflshness anti
of duty xis sliti saw it. fulflment

eaCcruly
Ill deaths came to (. endeti 1whose name has been one of time joke
storm centers of the and who
hns: been pursued by Jcnerlton jest by
tholSnds who never knew she existed

Chicago Times : Mrs. Uomer , the lady
who first Iave conspicuity garments
which bear nanue tins just Illsotl sway
at Council fluffs. ael iti. it can said
In all scrioumsixess frw women of tue-century hue made n sleeper or moro .(dent mark Ipon their times. It- required
I boll and original thinker-a sort of a

COlumbus-to concede that her sex
hail legs and to put theta oven la mitt-
fled evidence. The reform la only begin-
ning

-
to take hold upon hurnamilty. IsIthe complement or the bicycle. nuiti Isgrowlnl Mrs. flloomuuer hs built out of

brass.
flannels I monument more enduring than

Brooklyn Faglo : Mrs. illoorner Is dealt.but her trousers will live and keep
her memory green . aitholighu not(111want to win fame as the wearer po.
cuhlnr costume. 1110 women who rIle bi-
cycles

-
doubtless will put tip 1 monument

In her memor >'. They ought to do any
wa )'. .for bloomers make it posslblo forIthemto rile In conufort. Now ( lint thl 400 In

hiss set the seal of Is opprovalon bicycle rltiitlg for women lS as ona convenient Ilress.0 may expect to Seemore bloomer In the Iluk next year thanover they become fashionable and canho made becoming they viil be worn , Hith-erto
.

aporallo cases of bloomers have ap-
peared. -

.

. the trouble IIY epi-
demic

.
ChIcago Herald : As the matron upon

whom greatness was thus thrust lived Inthe ohti style clothes to bo nearly four scoreIt may ho saul safely that she lived xlowiiher own desert ; bul she thanshe knew In buldetl beter
to reproach submltlntor 1 years

as It was -
1)11(1( undeserved. Today In thl

Inex-pectcII most
fmushxiomtable drlvevays anti walks or greatcIties of her country may be seen imer cos-tome modified In many ways , lint alt thewa's loyal to the Idea that she endeavoredto eatablh , the idea to wit , that womanwas for something better than aclothes racl ( . and ( liSt It Is herto dress. herself according to liar prlvleo
of modest )' . health , economy nun

OWI
cleatuli-ness. Not only In the bicycle dress ofcuts but In every so-ealcd reform of al

general attire of time
. womanhool. once stig-inatizeti -

"Boomer" Is establishedand . ..
l'JWl'.B 4X1) 2irrxr.

Solver gas and booze gtt-e the sIdewalks otI

Chicago an elevating tendency.f-
limifalo

.

Taxpayers
has In alerman nahlel Kick .

hope somotimlng tto'Ijustify their conlhlenco In his name.
A recent duel Inpoltcal Argentnaended fatally one or time .Argentina needs a good deal more reneh i

llohish.
As evidence of time popular district thefact Is cited that the Kentucky reminiscence t

iIs unable to transform his silver Intostandard dolars . tonlue
Time lion. DavId Bennett 11111 was con-spicuous

.
by his absence from the white

I mou're reception. Perhaps lie witnessed Gov-ernor
-

Morton's installation Incog
Under ( lie new constitution of New Yorkthe paths of time statesmen lead not to the;

regulation pass nut there Is nothing to prevent the "eourlesof: a prepaid ticket.
Four or the sachems of Tammany are

worth In the aggregate 5000000. And yetdespite the Ight or inupertimient fel-
lows

.
Insist on knowing how they got It. Somepeople never learn.

The promoters or the big bridge over tinHudson rIver at New York City aremeetngso many obstacles In behalf of
that they are convinced navigatonn rairad corpora
Uon Is hidIng In the .

Only sixteen nantes were needed lasttWednesday evening to end the reign or
licensed saloons and reinstate the Joints In
Des Moines. The petition Jacked but that
numebr of names to rep esent thb majority
vote ot the city.

Chicago cult Is shocked because an alderman lugged Into the sacred counci chainboa beastly-no , a human . salooxstatesmen of Chicago may glean wisdom
from the doctors und respectfully
to take their own medicine. declno

The late Captain Stephenson of New York .
who was convicted of taking praches as a
brlbt finds comfort In the fact that other
distinguished men toyed with forbidden fruit ,
The parallel ends there. Adam was cstout time captain was cast In.

Iowa's liquor law Is a promoter or plsilan -
I thropy. A Clinton vender of corn Juice ,

fearing the proximity or a church to hIs Irri-
gatng Joint would endanger the
ton , purchase the church and sentcongrg-

part ot town.
A friend of Senator Peffer says the Kansastatesman Is bitterly disappointed because

time country refuses to take him seriously .
Uutortunately for the senator lie permitdundue familiarity with hIs , . I S

never too late to cut them off , however.
The late hotel dIsaster at Albany supple -

tnents the experience of other cities In dem-
oxmstratlng the dangers of overhead wires
The forest of poles and wires surrounding the
building not only dctayed time operations of
the Oremon but Interfered with rescue of
Inmates and endangered tIme lives or both.

T.11S U1" 7'fll
.

TU1UlS. .
Truth : Landlord-I'm. . afraid I'll have to

raise your rent. Tenant-I wish you would :

Im sure I cant raIse It.

Philadelphia necord : The father of
ftc ly Increasing family may not be proudI,

he dOCK put on heirs .

Harper's Dazar : "There's a train ofthought passing tliroxmgh my head at thismoment , ' said the leeturet'
"I thought YOU talked as If you hudwheels in your head , " murmured time dls-

saUsled
-

listener.
Judge : Iltisbanci (wIth desire to say Romething pleasant-Do yoU know ,

could recognize you from your style any-
where

-
?

Kitten-I Bhould think you could , seeing
that you have tot me wear this old
style for two years. lne

Boston Courier : This bachelor gIrl. no
mater how progrcsivo she may lie , doesn't

to refer to any new wrinkles of
her!.

Philadelphia Record : When there's snow
on the ground time vise girl never cuts the
felow who owns 1cUlet.

..

Montgomery Advertisier : Frlend-lere1 !

dent that drum and whistemot crazy ? . rallier like tile
noise ; you see svu are going to move Into
that tat.

above the lady who gave them to

Cincinnati 'rrihiuiue : "I heahm they was agood tleal oh cut ' 115) at yo' lust dance ,
Miss Cindy " 'Dey ivilzztm't tienuln 01sort ! Al tie ladle an' toy
razzer tie cloak room. "

Waslilmuglon Start: "Theme Is a great deal
of sin In tills world , " suit) this man who waa
doing relgloll worl , whiereu'er lie could ;

"ngreat dlsl siti "
xnny 1st , " replied the New York

polccmnn. distantly , ttit I beg to assure
01 t1 know nothing whatever about it. "
Life : Shie-Woullyou not like to go out

anti "see a Ian ?" Ie'Vhy , no ; I would not
think of It. - . . I simaii't object
In the lea81. he-how absurd ! How nan
you say such thing ? llile-Wthl , to tel thltruth , want to tee a man ' myself .
know hue won't come over whie you Ire here

TIm IIL,00M8fit mlL.J-'lchnngc.
.

: .

As I saw her blomoer-clad , today Ipon herhiyingwheel .
To lave my . alhough I tried , I couldn't

help but feelI would have more appropriate been last
evening , when sue lullThat Ihe to me a. would be , It sho'd
mal: fa brother 1ntead. I

Higlest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I? V' Baking' 2-
4tBSOLVTELV PWE

.' -

MANOERSON WILL RETIRE

Dtoliuroa Ito is Not a Oaniaat for the
Sccrotnryship of' the Scnnte.

--
TWELVE YEARS' SI RVICE IS ENOUGH

.-lie ta , Itei ilotitret hy his Stxite RIt-
ly

,

l ills Pnrty 'In the Scursto
reams tiit lie tiliotild Sot

. fet lore.-
WASHNGTON lUREAU 01" TI nEI.

Street , . W" .

W"SINGTON , ,lan. 3.
Senator : today) states lIst lie Is

not Inll will not ito I csmudidato for the 11081-
(ton of the secretary of (the sonata. The
ruttier of his (Rl11lacy atose from the fact
that some of his republican friends In the
senate started a movement last week In his
behalf . u'Itiioiit ills! desire or knowlclgo lie
regards the as one or honor , bil hay-
ing

.
ben a senator twelve years nHI; president

pro temorl lie shoes not desire to become
an etuiployt,

Senator Mnnderon today pre3entell resolu-
(tons of the Nebraska State l'iiarmtiaceiuticai
association , urgln (the enforcement of the

of the tariff law lvIlntor n
rebate of (lie tax on alcohol used In the arts
or In medical eomupotmmitls. lie also lreseltell-
resolltona or the Ciiiuuubcr . of Com-
merce

-
, slgnel by citizemus of Nebraska , against

the an)his for thp reorganization
of
ways.

the Union nlil Central Iacla rail-

In accordance with the Provision
In the river harbor act of last 'elr

tmertt.
,

(sin has StubIIttttdtl his report , giving
Ilrelmlnar >' examination of the

Nebraska lssourl river opposite
Sioux Clt).

. The report thu np-

proprlaton
-

of $100 for the( constrtmction or a
to protect the bank or the river ,

which has for some time past been cutting
away. Time reconunetlatons of Captain
Hodges are time englnr
departmelt .

Plm hOMES FOIl SETTLERS.
Congressman PickIer of Sooth Dakota today

Introduced a hil, which uil1 bo knowmi as the
free homo . provithlug ( limit settlers who
have made entries for hioniestoatis: the
law sloth not be retiuirej as heretofore to 11a

for the land at the same rate lt which )
government bOlght time lrOpert but shall bgranted the lanil free aud that tile
shah become theirs after theIr five years' res-
iIence thereom Mr. I'lelder says that this

lviii affect ttime setters on the Sls-
seton and the( Sioux reservatona anti on the
Yanlon reservation . soon to bo-
oponell. . Those settlers who have already
taken homesteRls[ under the present) law IVIII
ue exemnoted by the provisions of tile bill
from paying the balance of tile SUI dUe the
government.

In compliance with the request ot Con-
reasmnan Mercer , the Navy department has
consented to detail a retired naval toolcerthe Nebraska State university for -
ti on In mechanical emigincering Provided ,

that the university will pay the of-
neer for lila work. Mr. Mercer believes that
satsfactory arrangements will be brought

) the officer thus detailed will
be pomptl1a ted.

PERSONAL MENTION
Major Charles F. Iluniphrey of Omaha

chief Quartermaster of the' Department of the
l'latte. Is inVashington for a short visit.

'V. P. Gurley and wife of Omaha are visiI-ng time mother of Mrs. Gurley In -
t own. D. C. . and wi mayo for home abutthe first of tIme .

LIeutenant Penn . Instructor of mitarytctcs at the Omnha high school la i

a few days , en his way home from
a trip to West Point.

The claim or Peck Dros or Omaha
a mctmntlng to $11,175 , has been certfcby the secretary of the Interior to the :ury department , where It is now receivIng an-

Investgntloli

Congressman Mercer has presented a poti.
ton from tIme Carpenters and Joiners union

nldng for tile passage or the btl-
rovidingp for the appointment or a

tan commission to .cohlect n'on-par-l
suggest aplan for the arbitration of nit labor
questons-

.POSTOFFIE

.

APPOINTMENTS.
Tile appointment of a postmaster at

Aubur I ! acase which Is engrossing consld-
eraulo

-
tlmno of the postomce department

o tllciais. DavId Campbell. who was tIlt
postmaster under Cleveland's former admin-

.tralion
-

! , seems to bo the fortunate candidate ,

Cngessman Bryan Is supporting .Edior. Roy Harman la a ,
hho Is said to have quite a large denuocrath-
ollowingf . which he acquires through lilt

seven democratic brothers.
Ilessie Common was today commissIoned

postmistress at Angus , 10
Mar O'Donnell was today appointed post-

m at Havelock , Lancaster county ,
Neb. , vice G. G. Smith. removed.

Bids for gas fxtures for time feQerl buid-iIng at Sioux , . D . were ,

thet Treasury department today a follows ::
Horn & Urannon Manufacturltmg company ,
Phiadelphia , Pa , $905 ; Morrhot Southern

company Baltimore , $1,032 ; Simon
Manufacturing company Philadelphia . 10,

$1,000 ; Iirookiyn Gas Fixture company ,

lrooldyn , N. Y. . 1.138 ; Schultz Gas Fix-!

Art Metal works , 1.138 ; R. lol-Ins & Co. . Iioston Mnss. . 1.29; llehelcompany , New York , , ; 1.

-
burE Mnnufclurln company , Drookl10. N. . .,,-

$ t32'; CassItly & Son Idanufactuiring L

comlany . New York , 1.45; San Francisco
anti Plating , San FrancIsco ,

U701. _ _ _ _ __
1Tnl n Ui?-NU l 't'INS

_ 1orollnd.1 by li" I'tell-tent for ,11Ulcr!WAShINGTON , Jan , 3.Thl preslllent todny sent the following
nomlnatoJS( to the

snto :

SL11eUon. Pert W. Bowmln . to bl consul

!onral et the United States: at Hnrolona ,
pain ; AlteJ. . Paleron ot "Nln3see . co.s-ui nt Delular , ltritlsiu GIIIII-
.JusleeT

.

, Frank Clark ot Florida , aler-t
-

viy of the United States , southern of
l onda

To be commisioner ot , WAier
1. Slr,111ey of California , att (the port of San
l rlcl o.-

WalColonel U. Norman Lkber Qsslnt-
jlllgej advocate oneNI , to be aloatee-n

:

! ral , with (the rank or brlh'llor neal.
(

i . ommalller ; PMSII Iorilllln
8lsllntFogineer W. lII, to bo chief ot-ugititer

-
; Assistant l D. tonllnler I I.loohho Iasell assistant .

To lIe Juitiges or Probate , Territory of Utlh-Joseph e- Judd of Utah for the county of
I 'ete : I. M. Olson of Utah , [for the county of
Carbon.

Postmasters-Thomas J. Sties , Albany ,
Oro. ; W. Fletcher 10r Ore ;1ISS.Iota F' . llrlgga Tifn , . ; Daniel . .

0. ; II. Nlhn , Now BruI .
. . ; J. T. Galixes . i'srls , Tex. : Thomas

Stone , 1nomllee15 . ; Carl ZllIler. She-
boygauu

.
. . ; V. I.ong. ,

Cal
,

, : 1'rnlk L.'Iggnrui . Lon ! Beneh
Icllluml

, . :, M. Mealp. ?tlaromxgo . Ill. ;
lI. . Stark , , lii . : Charles . Axt ,

011. ill. ; rnnk M. uierry , :Iuskoltl. I. '';
A. Simmons , , . ; PatrickI Judge . Dewitt , lii. ; F. Mlrrum , Eitlora.

11.I ; llrtn 1) . Madden , I.yons , In. : Joseph
1. st. MarIon , ia . ; Onstotu A. ' .

Dreliket. Jeanolt. I.a ; Gore M. TalbotUearlstowl . ; Wiiam L , flrwiiu ,
, . ; George . , firimnswlchc.

Mo , : John l'reston , Shelbimia , Mo. ; Jolt11 C.
Kesterson , Falrbury , Nob-

.NCWS

.

FOts 'I'ltii AItMY.-

Coioiiel

.

I.itlbor lfltstlti.Iutlge Atvottto floi-
iarnitiat

-
Iroisi'tsts tutu tronittIosi'-

ASIIiNGTON'
,

, Jnmu. 3.Seeciah( Tote-
grnin1'hme

-
utresklciut today scmmt to the scu-

utte
-

i the mmOiiillititiOtt of Colonel G. Norinrut-
iLietier to lie jixtlgo ativoetito gPmerai , with the
milk of brigadier general. This action on
tIle pam-t of time pt'sltiemit was hOt tillOX-
POCted

-
, as it has iteexi believed for some-

time Past ( lint Colonel Lieber would be-
miittde judge advocate gciueral fotthm rca-
soil that lie loss been acting in that cx-
iiacit

-
i about eight 3-ears ntiil LheserVetI time
lrIl1otiotl , at4 U , 'esult of time umromnotlo-
nof Colonel Lieber I.letmteriisnt Colonel
1 1amVituthirop witi be itixide colonel and
Senior t1njor Edward hunter will be ht0-
muoted to tii lieutenant colonelcy. For thio-

lSitiOitI of mmmajor , matte vacant by the Proi-
notiomi

-
of l'tlmjor: Hunter , there nrc iutmmner-

oils caniiilatcs, , otis of %VllOhll is lit'ntemittmit
Crowder , acting judge advocate or tile Dol-
iartmnexmt

-
of thm i'latte.

'l'hio foilovlmmg retirements oiu account ofdisability were' today ordered : First Lieu-tenant
-

Jaliles 'r. Andrcsvs , Twenty-fIfth in-
faimtry

-
; Flrt Llemxtemirumt A. S. McNutt.] ightli Immiantry ; Captain Edinonti Iuff ,Eighth cavalry ; Captain Theosiore, 11. Edt-

ersoli
-

, NIneteelItit imuamitt'y , and Captain
John Grant , Eighth cavalry.

First Lieutenant. Etlinunil SInitli 'wIll ha-
PromnotOd to time captaincy in time Nineteentl
mtmralitry' made vacant by ( tie retirement ofCaptain Ecleerson. In ( lie Eighth cavalry
settler First Lieutenants Johnston and Gas-
ton

- ' -viii ho pronuottl to time vacant cap-
taincles

-
, ( limits resulting itt the itrotnotion ofLtoutenant Crowder to the rank of seniorllrt hleutenmit Lieutenant Crowder will

then tie the highest mIlking first lieutenante ligible for mrotnCtion at the next vacancy lmthe grade of caitata In (hue Eighth cav-

alry.Quke

.

.1
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1 What a queer World this
I would be if Quakcr Oats '

were buried at the bottom
(
f of the seal Millions of

ruined breakfasts !

Sold only in a lb. Packcges. ,

Your Money's Worth Os' lout- Money Btok ,

After the Yeai-
Is Over--

Then comes January and with January comes just '

as regular as a clock the clearing out of' acids and
ends-a suit-only one like it in the soropossi-
bly

-
anotheror perhaps an overcoat-the last of a

line of' elegant salters-just such bargains are to ' '

be had now-The price is 'way below the usual
figure-To close them out quick-the quicker the
better-we are full of slylos-tho most complete
a2sortrnont in the west-But there are some broken
lots on which we will give you an interesting
price-A mighty good suit or overcoat for 7.50 '

now.

..

EROWMNG , KING & C01 ,
Reliable Ciotitiurs , SV , Coriur Vfltaantli ai'i ) : * St.

, -- -


